### Part One Offense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JAN. 2020</th>
<th>YTD 2020</th>
<th>JAN. 2019</th>
<th>YTD 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murder</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Assault</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.V. Theft</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Motor Vehicle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JAN. 2020</th>
<th>YTD 2020</th>
<th>JAN. 2019</th>
<th>YTD 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MV Fatality</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV Accident</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV Arrests</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV Warnings</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Violation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Numbers may fluctuate, particularly for year to date, due to the timing of reports being merged from the report system to the records retention system. Reports taken near the end of a month may not necessarily be merged prior to the creation of this monthly report.*
Support Services Division: LT Jeffrey Sutherland (jsutherland@cheshirect.org)

Traffic:

- There were ten (10) Child Safety Seat Inspections/Installations in January 2020.

Investigative:

- On January 1, detectives began an investigation into a larceny/phone scam; victim reported close to $200,000 in losses.
- On January 8, detectives began an investigation into a reported past sexual assault.
- On January 8, detectives began an investigation into a robbery that occurred in the Goodwill parking lot. Female victim was assaulted and her prescription Xanax was taken.
- On January 14, detectives worked with the State of CT, Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services for Tobacco Compliance checks on area convenience stores. All were found to be in compliance.
- On January 15, detectives began an investigation into anonymously reported drug activity at an address in the south end of town.
- On January 16, detectives assisted Ansonia PD in following up an anonymous tip in reference to a missing one year old.
- On January 11, detectives began an investigation into the report of a missing person. The missing person was dropped off in Hartford by an acquaintance that lived in Cheshire.
• On January 9, detectives began an investigation into a series of thefts from assisted living facilities. Suspect entered rooms under the guise of being an aide, and stole cash from rooms.

• On January 20, detectives began an investigation into an untimely death/possible drug OD.

• On January 20, detectives began an investigation into an armed (implied) robbery of the ATT store at 953 S Main St. Several jurisdictions have similar incidents during the same time period.

Administration- Lt. Michael Durkee (mdurkee@cheshirect.org)

• **Pistol Permits**- Twelve (12) background investigations for pistol permit applicants were completed

Training- Lt. Michael Durkee (mdurkee@cheshirect.org)

The following training was attended by CPD Officers in January 2020:

• CPD conducted Department De-Escalation Training
• Sergeant Fortier attended Domestic Violence Training
• Sergeant Balcastro attended Swat Team Leader Training
• Officer Gonzalez attended Field Training Officer Training
• CPD SRT conducted 2 Trainings
• CPD SRT conducted 1 Sniper Training
• Officer Grimm attended Tele-Communicator Training